Mission
The mission of Clelian Heights is to provide spiritual, educational, and vocational programs for children and adults with intellectual/developmental disabilities that enhance their quality of life and maximize their potential for independent living.

Vision
The vision of Clelian Heights is an atmosphere of choice, mutual acceptance, respect, and love that will make a lasting difference in the lives of persons with intellectual/developmental disabilities.

Non-Discrimination
Clelian Heights offers services to all without discrimination on the basis of race, color, age, religious creed, disability, sex, ancestry or national origin.

United Way
Clelian Heights can receive United Way Campaign donations. On the pledge form list, our Contributor’s Choice Code is #403. Write in our address:
135 Clelian Heights Lane
Greensburg, PA 15601.

Publication Statement
This publication is produced by the Clelian Heights School Mission Advancement Office. Clelian Heights is a non-profit organization. No copy or distribution of this publication is permitted without permission. It is mailed several times a year. For information contact us at Clelian Heights School 135 Clelian Heights Lane Greensburg, PA 15601 or 724-837-8120 or visit www.clelianheights.org.
Advancement Office Review of Projects Completed with your help—Thank You!

“Do all the good you can, by all the means you can, in all the ways you can, as long as ever you can.” — John Wesley, English theologian, 18th century

Through the generosity of our donors’ gifts, grants and support of our fund-raising events, many large and small projects and needed upgrading that span all programs were completed in 2010-2011. These are some of the things that your gifts have made possible:

1. Completion of the Home-economics room renovation and replacement of kitchen ice machine
2. Installation of an electronic entry control system for security of main building, Chip’s House and apartments.
3. Upgrade of several school computers and purchase of I-pads
4. Occupational therapy equipment for homerooms
5. Two Classroom Smart Boards and Projectors
6. Wall-mount TV’s for classrooms
7. Elliptical Trainer for Chip’s House
8. Asphalt road repair and roadway addition
9. Renovation of cottage for new Business Office space
10. Renovation of old business area into additional parent-staff meeting rooms
11. Replacement of school hot water heater and safeguard control on boiler
12. Replacement of the oldest 12-passenger van
13. The replacement of original:
   a. last twelve School heating/cooling units with energy efficient ones
   b. truck with snow plow and salt spreader that can be used by the Clelian Center for heavy (2 ton) assembly-job pick-ups
   c. School and Clelian Center toilets with energy efficient ones
   d. heat controls to energy efficient ones at Chip’s House
   e. hot water tank and water filtration system at the Sweeney apartment building
   f. outdoor lighting along the main entrance road

Your support has made a big difference—Thank You. Pictured below are some of them...
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Dear Friends,
You have made our 50th year a truly memorable one! Thank you! The outpouring of support we have received has been a blessing. Through the grace of God, our once humble mission has grown as our campus has expanded and our programming has increased to meet the present needs of our ever growing population. The caring, love, and sense of community have grown as well among our staff and the children and the adults we serve. You have bestowed upon us a vast array of gifts including support of our appeals, volunteering of time, donation of material goods and other contributions so generously given; all of which have made Clelian Heights the wonderful place it is today!

We look forward to the future and what the Lord has in store for us. We are ready to mold ourselves to best suit the needs of the special and truly blessed individuals that are learning and growing in independence every day under our care.

You are invited to continue to be a part of this exciting time as we look to the future and craft a vision. “We must do everything in the best way possible”; these words spoken by Mother Clelia, our foundress, inspire us to move forward with prayerful hearts. Your friendship is proof that our prayers are being answered daily.

You, your families and all your special intentions are kept in the many prayers of the Sisters, children, adults, and staff at Clelian Heights. God’s love and ours!

Gratefully,

A Message from the Executive Director
Sister Ritamary Schulz, ASCJ

Be sure to be a part of the 2011-2012 Annual Report by donating today!
Deadline for inclusion based on fiscal year beginning July 1 ending June 30.

I am no longer able to help support Clelian Heights, please remove my address from the mailing list.

Name(s): ___________________________________ Phone: (__)(___)_________ Email: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________ City: ______________ State:_____ ZIP: ___________

This gift is to be recorded as an Anonymous donation.

I would also like to enclose a gift for the Project Fund:
Payment Method:
[ ] Check: Payable to Clelian Heights
[ ] Visa
[ ] MasterCard
[ ] Discover
Card #: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________
Expiration Date: ___________________________

Thanks for your generosity.

The Sisters, Children, Adults and Staff of Clelian Heights are grateful to those who support us!
We keep each one of you in our thoughts and prayers every day!
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